
Ültvfffiiif •
SS9H0ËC Sommer Arrangement.

Tuner’s American Express.
iwi General Forwarding Agency

KÜNNINQ to «Il paru of Nova seotia, Prince 
l»Und, New Brunswick, Newfound

land United Siales end Ceded s», «nd connecting 
with’other reliable Express Compeniee for eU paru 
of Enrope end America.

Packages and Parcels
of all description* received et this office, and for
warded to ell the principal towns in the above na- 
■ed pieces, and connecting at Liverpool, G B, with 
the Allas Eaprees Co, for ell the principal cities 
end town in Enrope.

DAILY EXPRESSES
■ode np nt title office for Windsor end Traro ; snd 
twice a week per steamer Emperor for 8t John. N 
B, u. states and Canadas. Also weekly per •learn
ers Commerce aad Greyhound, in and from Boston, 
Pictoa and Charlottetown. P. E. 1.

Goods parohaood and all orders attended to with
j<*6u]» Note*. and drafts collected, money for

warded, aad all Express Batlneas entra,ted to this 
Exprès.- will be executed with promptitude and

-A faithful lessenzer will accomieny each Ex-

! BAZAAR !! TUB

Colonial Life Assurance Comp ’y.
Incorporated by Special Act of Parliament. 

CAPITAL £1,000,000 8tg.
Heed Office, » George Street, Edinburgh.

«%» In* I thnt they WESLEYAN BAZAAB at Wounui
the mere pass-ways to gambling and other and 
worn vines, lending to infamy and complete
rain.

I thought of all these and then said, " The 
saw in just aa it should bo—It telle the whole 
clary.* Look at a ly ia a spider's web, and then 
teU me if it is net a pretty good rspresentatioa 
of a man fairly naught in one of those saloons. 
His lags have beooms so entangled in the cob
web# that he cannot walk : his brains all so cov
ered over with the cobwebs that he cannot think 
straight ; hie tongue is so wound around with 
them that he eennot talk plainly. Tat he hae 

" Osas dawn the winding stairs,"

will be held on Wednesday the 17th of SeptII be the at 10 o’clock a «.
Well," said Eddie- and m be the The Trustees sanvestly solicit the

all the friends of the cause, as they have incurredSo Baity led Urn sway, end they
large debt, end the payment of interest is aHe art heavy responsibility. 
W B—sfcruld the‘eft tram in front af him, by wey ef pulpit, end Office 127 Hollis Street.

TneHonM B Almoo, Banker.
Vhariee Twining, Esq-, Barrister.
The Hon Alex. Keith, Merchant.
J. I. Sawyer, Esq, High Sheriff, Halifax 

Medical Adviser—D. McNeil Parker, M- D. 
Agent—MATTHEW H. BICHEY.

POSITION OF THE COMPANY. 
Annual Income of the Company, upwards of One 
Hundred end Forty-lour Thousand Pounds gig.

The Directors beg to direct attention to thsfol- 
owiog advantage» to Assurers :
The Local Bo.rd are empowered to accept .propo

sals without reference to Head Office.
Moderate rate-, of premium and liberal coéditions 

as to residence.
Premiums received ia any part of the world where 

Agencies have been established.
Claims settled at Home or Abroad.
Unconditional Assurances nyon liste of persons

the weather prove unfavorable
the Bazaar will be held the Aset Ana day after. experienced Nuns aadriver, the MU* grmad My last ia • my abort tmi eery tenta to the attention, J**

SOOTHING st
For Children Tte

which greatly facilitate. ,k._ 
softening the gum 1m, reduoL*? 
will allay all nut and «22;

Stare to Rcgnlnte th, I 
Depend upon it moth eta, Uwfli " 

selves, and h
Relief and Health ta w

We have put up and told ml 
year» and can say in coUfrS 
it, what we have never krra~ff* 
other medicine—n«r.>r la. .•*

Wolftille AH- 18<A ISM.
There are

ia the (grant Charming Songs for Children.
Over Two Hendred of Be*-® «he new 

«arcade Music Book, by Ennaon,

“ MERRY CHIEES, ”
which will sooa belo the bands of all dm young 
folks from Maine t > California. Over lea thou
sand Copses already told Pries Meta Specimen 
pages free Sent post-paid.

OLIVES UITSON A 00, Publisher.
Boston.

Badlands» purpose for tittle children ; aad this it cue of
on the Past's panorama

#f tilths
I don’t believe

ia, bat I do. 1 had
I didn't want to say one

eradis, the roeker-woen eraThe old —l. I sous friendly hand tones off the webe sod takas 
Xj {, I kirn away, he will never erne out alive. The 

I hits of the apider ia aaid to be vary poisonous, 
I causing toenaeeting pain aad certain death. Look 
at the drunkard i hew bloated ia hie teen! how 
bloodahot an hi# eyoal end how he ram when 
that terrible dictate, delirium tremens, comet 
upon him; he imaginee that ecorpiooe sling him,

[ anehae dart their toegeea at him, and wind their 
oolle about him. Ah, be ia in the web of the 
spider, and it ia stinging him to death.

Be member, children, when you an these 
drinking saloons, that they an cobweb saloons ; 
boy catcher#—mao catchers, from which then 
ia no eeoopc.— Adreoate ami Owerdima.

hae tail you Ip do a thing
andlt which stood by the

THE GREAT PURGATIVE.
Thirdly. Bo kind to baby. other medicine—neroc Au, g a. 

«faxes to effect a curt, when 2 
did we know an instance of 2 
one who used it. On the con2 
rd with its ■ perations, and m3 
cat commendation of its msrim 
cal virtues. We speak inE!, 
do k now," after 30 years 
our reputation for the fultUanu, 
declare. In almost every ùaJ 
tant is suffering from Julia sad! 
will be f und in fifteen or , 
syrup is administered. “ 

This valuable préparation is A 
one of the most xxrnaiaxcaoa 
tax in New England, and has L. 
failing success in

THOUSANDS OP i 
It not only relieves the toffi

Toe here leaved out. Be kind to Harry,'is high state this quaint cradle settled in life, who have no iuieotioa of re- 
morin; to an unhealthy cl-mate.

Cy Further information will b« .applied at the 
Company’s Offices and Agencies.

MATHEW H. RICHET, 
General Agent for Nova Scotia and P. E. Island.

AGENCIES.
Ambetst, It B Dickey ;Annapo'ia, Jama# Gray ; 

Bridgetown, Charles boy ; Charlottetown I* MI. 
J Longwortd ; Uigby, K 6 Fiu itand ilph ; Keni- 
rille, T W Harris; Liverpool, AAn Edgar ; Lunen
burg, H S Jm ; New Glasgow, E Roach ; Pictoa. 
Crichton; bumman.de, PEI, /am* Campbell ; 
Sydney, C B, C. Leonard ; Truro, A Q Arch
ibald ; Windsor, /os Allison ; Yarmouth, H. A. 
Grantham.

Nor IS

Prince Wm. Street, St. Jshn, MB.

FINE WHITE COTTOMS-Ntm. open—a 
•aperior assortment of Fine While Shirtings 

LIGHT PR1N IS.—Light French Prints, Muslin 
Patterns.

WHITE SKIRTINGS —White Embroidered and 
Tack’d Skirtings.

Wa will sill at oid prices (natj the remainder 
of Stock --KELETON SKIRTS, now cons sting 
of only the following—89 dosen Children's Tie ; 
SO doe. do. Whitby ; 80 doi. do. Tape ; 75 dosen 
Women’s Cotd ; 186 dca do. Tape; 2$ dos do. ' 
Alexandra ; 28 dux. do. Emprw».
CHEAP HOSIERY—We wUl *11 the balance of 

Summer Hosiery at very low prices.

interrupted Eddie.
lyond theruinciPAi. omosa :

Charlottetown, PEI, Powoel and Water StreeL 
Newfoundland, Thomas Mc Von» an.
Boston, Mesa 8 and 10 Court .-=quare.

Yw," aaid Harry ; I didn'taf ana who, ligbt-hearted, Beyondlion my own in my antnaught!holy, of aadOnxn joy the brighi
Daar ratio of dmaaa-dnya t what mat bars you Sou! ! tLtvnnrooL, G. B. 23 Lower Castle Street. 

88 Prince Wm street, tit John. N B.
61 Upper Water Street, Halifax, N- 8.

/OHN KCKEBSLBl 
April It A

your red soldier to play with.

Fourthly. Bn kind to Jane,
Safe in

abalt fiHem Kfc ftmh+4 a tittle
ia the cradle which And thy

“ Tonoh not the Wine.
Wine is lowing 
Red and glowing.

Sparkling in its ruby light,
But there's madness,

hearth!
said Her-talk in put) ! it ia sweoi

ing,
Eh The S.hlj 

And sweet it j 
Sweeter l

' AU tioiahodl-j 
L Keith's d
;*Deathless thrJ 

tow
., On lCJenl

' patience, then] 
Shall all fj 

.Anil thou, thru 
>"*

Beyondth 
Whs It know her 

thee,
Hit dirkra 

■lui by those ft 
R lliee,

Behold hil

Meta
DR RADWAY’S PILIÂPit1%. Be kind to kitty. De whet wffl

bar purr, end dont de whet will make her tty, ana gives tone and merry h tT; 
tnn. It will almost instanlÿ

«iriplng in (he gj

AND WIND COtja 
and overcome convulsion, wkiA§ 
remedied end in death. W| 
and surest remedy in the vorljT’V 
Dvaenterv and Diarvbmrm *

ALL DISORDERS OF THE 
Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 

Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, 

Cottivenesa,
Indiges

tion,
ottefiW

“ lent the sormou most dene r asked Eddie j 
* I waat to sing f and without waiting for Har
ry to laiah his diasoeraa, cr give net a hymn, 

all ere I he began to aing ; and * 
bet it wee • very good 

Bet never forgot we the time of our birth : think eo *—Freedman't J
The tight of oer mem’ry, in retime raasini scant, ----------------- ——

Betotia the maid cradle which mood by the Kwp JOUT Ml

« Old Mrs. Dame was greatly in the habit of
The tid oaken cradle, the rocker-worn era-1 scolding her husband. He, in torn, would of 

SK I cour* vindicate hie own rights, sand back vol-
Tha high posted cradle which stood by the It.,, of harsh language, which always made the I 

hrmthl I old lady still more angry and aad. At lam aha
ffoef P> A'cteriL hoard of an old Quaker woman who waa said to

Hidden ’Death iu hue eo bright !

Sanphle beheld they Touch it nee*,

Dee’t you Thee from a that’s good end true ; 
For there’s ruin,

would any to every mother whel 
ing from any of the foirgoiegggBiliousness, Bil

ious Fever, Inflam
mation of the Bowel», Piles, 

and all derangements of the in* 
tornaT Viscera.

ONI TO BU BOXES ARE

Wamitel to effect a Mn Cm.
SB. RADWAY’S

In iu rich and crimson hue I

Wine ia Sowing 
Red and glowing—

Touch U net, though sparkling there ; 
Twill deceive you,
And will leave you,

’Reft of ail that’s pore and fair

Each fine feeling 
Hearts revealing,

Noble, geode, kind and true,

let your prejudices nor thee*! 
stand between your euffering^^ 
that will be sure—yea, abeohaÉH 
the use of this modi tine, if bnK 
récrions for using will aeccmUJ 
None genuine unie.» tbcfoc-s^S 
PERKINS, New York, is onZ! 

Sold by Druggists through* 
Principal effi* x* 4» I in I 

Aug S Aire only 36 Ceottj

^OtlblLL'l

WORM LOZENC
ARE T.iK OXLt

CERTAIN,
SAFE, and

Aug to ENNIS A GARDNER SABBATH SCHOOL BELL Ho L
Contains Hi pages, and nearly foe Tun* andLOOK HERE! Hymns, aad is the meet popular Sabbath School 
Book over issued. Prices—paper covers, 30 cents 
each, 825 per 100; bound, 35 cents, 830, per 100; 
cloth bound, cm bowed gilt, 40 ceau, 835 per 100.

SABBATH SCHOOL BELL. He 3.
Is aa notire new work of 192 pages, sod nearly 125 
Tun* and Hymns. Nearly one million of these 
- Bells” have been issued Prie* same * “ Bell 
No 1. Both numbers can be obtained in one vol
ume, price, boned copy, 80 cents 855 per 100 ; 
cloth bound, cm bowed gilt, 70 emu, «66 per 100.

THX DAY SCHOOL BELL-
40,000 Cops* Issued I A New Singing Book for 

Schools and i-eminariee, called the Day School Bell 
it now ready- It contains «boni 200 choice Songs 
Hound-, Catch*, Duets, Trine, Quartettes anc 
Chorus*, man) et them written expressly for this 
work, besides 3* png* of the Elements of .Music, 
which an easy and progressive.

Among the large number of beautiful pieces may 
be found ; “ Uncle barn's School,” " Don’t yon hear 
tin children coming,” "Always look on the sonny 
aide," the Unie La* and Utile Led," “ Oh, if 1 
were a little biro,” “ Anvil Chorea," “ Meet me by 
the Henning Brook," he. It ia compiled oy Horace 
Waters, author of Sabbath School Ball Nos. 1 aod 
2, which have had the mormons sale of 980,000 
copies.

Prim of the Day School Bell—Paper co V • 
eta, AM per 1<X>; bound 40cU, 835 per lie; cloth 
hound, embossed gilt, 45 cu, 840 per 100. 85 coptes 
furnished at tin 100 price, 
price.

WATERS CHORAL HARP
A new Sunday School Book, of 180 pages of 

beautiful Hymns and Puttee. It contain» many 
gemn-, such as : Shall we know each other
there ?” “ Suffer little children to come unto me,
" Th* Beautiful Shore,” 1 Oh, "lia glorious,’’ 
“ Leave me with my Mother,” “ He leadeth me be 
aide still waters,” he. Price, paper covers, 38 eta" 
$35 per 190 ; bound 36 eta, $30 p?r 100 ; cloth*

Golden Ointment
CURBS all diaeesw of the skin, and ia not only a 

cuts, but a preventative from taking any humor 
that is contagious by rubbing a Utils of the Ointment 

on the hands when exposed.
The world ia becoming astonished at the heating 

properties this Ointment possesses for curing
BOILS, FELONS, COBN8, CHILBLAINS, 

PILES, BRUISES, BURN8,
B LISTE BS, Ac.

COGSWELL * FVRîYlH 191 Hollis Street, 
A genu for Nova Scotia. May 24.

people plaawnt and good-natured. Off wt eld 
Mrs. Dame at last to eaa the Quaker woman, 
and procure from her, if possible, some power 
by which ahe might make her husband good- 
natured. This poor woman, tike many others, 
did not know that the greet evü was with bar- 
wit She did not know thnt her own wished 
heart waa the perpetrator of this evil, by begin
ning first to find fntit ; bet ahe did know that 
the evil was a great one, and ao ahe went with 
gnat courage to get some remedy. The old 
Quaker, who waa a bettor judge af human na
ture. saw at on* the diflaalty, * aha gave lady j 
Dama a jug of holy water, with direction# tv i 
take a swallow every time her husband commette-1 
ed welding bar, and keep it ia her mouth until 
he had entirely doom Off a* old lady Darnel 

homeward, jug in hand, with a tight and happy 
I heart, believing that aha ha got s remedy for 

the evil ; audio H proved. The next morning 
her husband built a fire of green wood, and, ex
pecting aa usual, a hearty Mold from hi» wife, 
began to vindicate himself tu surtout. The old 
lady took a swallow from the jag, aad so, of 
cour*, could not retaliate the injury, end found 
to her groat satisfaction that her husband aaid 

ir done thee usual The 
to Mold ahe tried the I 

I earns experiment, and foeud to her wood* and 
satisfaction tits same recall aa before. She he
ws highly delighted with title megle power In 
«he mysterious jug, and pereeived took achats 
ie domestic bap pine* that by the time the jog 
had become empty, eke wt off again for the old 

I Quaker’s to toll of her wonderful mccsaa, and 
I to get the jug filled again. The old lady captai 
Mrs. Dame a look of w 
“ What!" mid ahr,” does 
secret? Xotp thy *MtiA 
husband eeoide thee, if thou dost not scold hart 
he wOl, presently be good aatored, aad eo thy

Prayer at the Cradle
A tittle 0011$» act on the outskirts of athriv-

iag American lawn. Over the whltwi and 
over the doors the soarist pendant» of the prairie 
row, bright to than jewel» risk with diamond

PILLS ben bow thins 
nartnw

Bravely to 
o shall arise 1

OI atrugg
isrk clneds an 

Thin# heat 
he veiled Sbe| 

Too bright

Till ali tracas
Of such feeling pa* from view.

Wine ia lowing,
Red and glowing—

Touch mot, though of vintage rare ; 
Falsely smiling,
Tie defiling—

" ia there.

Super ter to oil Purgative, Cathartic,
ta general usé,

CRATED WITH «CM,
«usas1 .•arasfor within wfpgwe
SSÎMîStiS'Jiïthe cradle of her firat- HIGHLY IMPORTANT !

Let (lie Afliicled read,
— AMD—

Know of the Astounding Efficacy
or TMB

Great Humor Remedy !
HOWARD’S VEGETABLE

tSftittS
caaal, wltheet pre«wtog

old—a fan of genriwt mothwbood—bleod •to. than aay ether PUher ild the wlserpent’s toothed red white, with a touch of brown that Feiforme
with ie THE GREAT WART SUPPLIED.

It Jan wdl known fact thnt Phyrfoiana 
have bog «ought to rtiwoiui * TiflataMe 
purgative aa » substitut» for Calomel, and

know’st
dark hair put plainly beck, the Kps smiling Delirium Tremens.

Let all young mon, moderato drinkers, read 
the following, aod learn :

It has sometimes occurred to me that the ex
hibition of agony we sometimes see in persons 
tortured by deleriuns tremens, should be inter
preted not ao much as the results of bodily dis
cs* as the signs of the capacities both of body 
apd aoui—especially the latwr—for spontaneous 
self, organising sufferings.

the ay* almost holy in th* soft. Follow th;
etch an the

bay before bar, whew white tide drooped and Net weep
that would clean* the Alimentary Cannl ofthee lettered be*, a baby laugh leaping out thou thyemewmmbefore they settled again to weeing slumber— all diseased end retained hnmon, Shall roll

little fingers quivering. nt the retailroughly * Lobelia wfll the stomach, with-
th im, or rendering then lei «ku 
to resist this contraction. Other 
use possess the latter praaryw 
bin estent, for to prodace it, kkt 
large and nauseon» dosas, af as 8 
some pnrgatire to carry off to* 
vioni d«y”a mecicine,

of a hard-working Sarpawc* in efficacy, and is uwtioed to tepereede.•ut prududng airknum at And tiwi
or irritation of the ill of theharden of hoasM tail from his childhood ; aman 

Who band God, afd lM$d him with great oot- 
gnahinga of lore that swayed all hi. wnl whan I aash Utt, end was 
in his hoars of happy mat his will eat by hla I....haao** 
aide, and th*hoy naatlad against hi« broad trac 
hoeom. Ha had gene forth that morning, for- 
tiffed with prey* ; atreogUt the faith that the 
Mighty God he served would hoop him and hie 
from harm.

The breath of eummor stirred the lea»* to 
mneie and gave a voice of melody to all the 
streams. It tonrtad the tangled hair and dood- 

anUsnly along the

I» Dr. Rad way’s Pilla, thû vary im
portant and And libitial principle ie given op as Incnrable bf many physicians

It hu cored Canker in its worst forma, In hun
dreds ol cat*.

It lias always cured Salt Rhenm wheu a niai haa 
bwn giren it. a discs* that every mm knows is 
exowdingly troablmome aod difficult to core

Erysipelas always yields to its power, * many 
who have experienced its benefits do testify.

It has cared AcrotaieJa hundred, of cases, *any 
of them of the roost aggravated character.

It ceres King’s Evil.
It has cared many cat* of Scald Head.
Tamors have bare removed by it in repeated in- 

stcnoM ia which th-ir removal hu beta proananccd 
"npocaiblc except by a urgiesl operation.

I. u w™ of the most mslignant t\ pc Wive been 
heated by lie a*.

It hu eared muy ca rs of Nor»leg gore Month 
when all ether reased lee bare tailed to beoifit

Fever for* of the worn kind bare been carol 
by it

Scurry hu been cured by it in every case in 
which it hu been used, and tidy ate many.

It removes White Swelling with a car taint r no 
other medicine hu.

It speedily removes from the face all Blotches, 
Pimpiw, Ac., which iboegh not very painful, par 
toy a, a* extremely wepleaaaat to bare

Fell how HeA do* of two to ex (according to the
How inpotato to might bare lived a century. There 

turned no part of him unsound ; and, u if ta 
aid him iu hie defianw of the dreaded delirium, 
he had an immen* chest. Ho would drink 
great draughts of turn and not stagger. He had 
been warned of his danger, bat refused to hour 
the warning. At last hie destruction tome * 
with the whirlwind. Distrew and anguish came 
upon bus. AU anodynes were powerin* to quiet 
hie nerwe ; and so great wne hie sufferings that 
it could have scarcely been greater had he bwn 
tortured $ith fir» the reptile# and fiends which 

! crawled over him and mocked him, to him «nam
ed real. At last he row In hia bed with a terri
fic shriek and fell hart dead.

Hit last expression wa» “ I ere the devil !" 
Hia boon companions were frightened away from 
his bedside, end not one of thorn had courage

condition of the t) of Dr. Radwuy’i
Hie pityingPill* will produce a the positive alterative

change—from torpid, to Thine oiti*. It i« upon this uni >o that esddan 
SUPERIORITY an

VRMlIfiieii
Wood Ills Worm LeWfifi

u they are the only preparations sstato 
• •«Itial qnal lice. Tbe imrertaa h
THELMINTIC and FPKOdrfFff sa
them ere cminentiy ceJcu xulwfss*»* 
recuits, in accord** with theoijsctw.' 
bination, ebile they me both prims* »
abl# to the taste. __

Be particular to uk for WOOlfift. 
are the only kind free from dsafft^J 
non mere effic irions They ***.'«1 
Druggisu *a Medicine KeatoMFL-J 
Provinces. The price is oa'y*(K 

r'-f~ Be carelal to take notiestiW"^^ i 
•re of a pink color.

Freptred only ™ \

bound in I vol., doth, $1.

The Atheneum Collection
or enure axr> mis

For Choir, Church *d Sunday Schools is now 
ready. It contains 612 page» and nearly 700 
Hymns and Tunes. Among the new and beauti
ful pise* we would name : •• Dare to be Right," 
“ Laos of Judah," “ .-hall we meet bey ondthe ri
ver ?" •< Oh, wy, shall we meet you all there ?” 
" Sabbath Belli chime on," - Over the Riva," 
“ shall we meet no more to part ?" « The Vacant 
Chair,” and 26 pieces composed for thin work by
the 1m4* Btcmlw» f« VovS.. ... 1 : L____.

boalthj notion of Ike Liver—* the phy-
■o at the g raj 

And byu
The passing y
■ Had net

®i°**n hoPe* «o obtain by a do* of Blue
•nd will * thoroughly

«be Stomach, and purge from tbe
bowels tbeeffhrewefn end retained hi is wait, (hi

ti met eminoua-natiL Hia And ehiart perceive the
without occasioning inconvenience or sick-

t; Qie tient.
Professer Kail—College of Phamacy. 

THE GREAT PURGATIYR
The edsbreted Flot *eid, of Sew Tack. Lecturer 

OU CtamMry la the CoHege of Phermeey. stytw 
aedwayaPlBs* the Creel FurgeUve," ead the only

- - ne I Ie Wij * ill i «—''-u Tipl*

in Hla
Fa* not

One hand gtaapad Ms hat and
norvooaly doubled it titi Us ehepe was lost Soma bad foetinga shall all p*a away, and thou shaft
horrible thought whilanad the riadritive tip*. 
• Loot I Lootr w* tho handwriting upon that 
rtraagsbo» O, w* there no loving angel that 
stood by that mnurehle men ? No arm tender 
aad strong to draw Um from rein T No lip of 
aWam potifiy to whrip* a warning?

‘ N»’ he cried, biasing the mart to the emp
ty air—‘ ao on# ear* for tea t why should I 
try f HI aarto a ecvwaaut with toll, and'—ha I 
ffunghfo asp, with * oath, fiercely into the 
denty reed,drew Me breath heed* the aightof 
the tittle cottage gleamed upon Mm, then stoop
ing he pished np the hat end crept stealthily to-

lw happy.

A Christian

The Beat Way The Ireto ace him boned.
Now, shall we cell this disease and shattered

_______ ^__ aeeree f or shall wa rtfirm that such a man
^nt*$ aiiretiy into I *bowa how mart material there ia in hie body

w.hile that]Timothy I» seif inAug*pelicut.
The Apostle

When the honeymoon cared by it when no other remedy coaid bs found 
| to mat the case.

It has cared Jaundice ia many serare one*.
It has proved very efficadoes In the treatment el 

riles, « extremely parafai disease.
Dyspepsia, which is often caused by humor, baa 

ban eared by it in numerous instances-
Iff Female Weaknesses, irregularities red dri

es*» peculiar to that ws, hu been found a mat 
potent Jimedv.

Ia eaa* of General Debility, from whole rer cause 
the Syrup can be relied on as a moat efficient aid

It is s most certain core for Rickets, a discs* 
common to children.
, Ite efficacy in all diseases originating in adeprav-

XjjgtiaLMh .fTStsvar/tctili9

^Locked niiilsA

minatoo seriously Few aril 
the importance cf stepping a j 
gflig/it /Çc-Ul in ite first i 
which in the begriming usaff 
a m^d remedy, if not attmM 
attar.es the lungs.

I&nauijt'a
were first introduced cieumP 
It has been proved that thoftt 
article before tho publia fT A 
yÇrJrlo, /ÿ.rancJü.iit, fl
rf iitrineh, tho EadkingOmtgh' 
eiirn/ilicji, and, nummonofS 
Vis JzJh.ec.at,

behind da mountain»
sod aoul with whirt to kind!» and bad suffer
ing ? Impart to each a man immortality, and
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